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Model: Bluedio TN2

ENERGY 2ND GENERATION

Headset Overview

Operation instructions

Power On: When the headset is off, press and hold the MF button until you hear “Power on”.

Power Off: When the headset is on, press and hold the MF button until you hear “Power off”.

Pairing mode: When the headset is off, press and hold the MF button until you hear “Ready to pair”.



Bluetooth pairing: Make the headset enter pairing mode (see Instruction “Pairing mode”), and b.Jm on the
Bluetooth feature of your phone, select “T energy 2”.

Music control:
When playing music, press the MF button once to pause; press once age in lo resume.
Press the Volume- once to reduce the volume; press and hold to skip to the previous !rack.
Press Iha Volume+ onca to increBSB the volume; press and hold to skip ID the neld track.

Answer/Reject a call: Press the MF button Dnce tD Answer; press Dnce again ID End; press and hDld for 2
seconds tD refuse.

ANC switch: Push the ANG switch lo tum on/off the ANG function; when ifs on, the LED remains red.

Language 11elaction: Tum Dn Iha headset first, than press Iha MF button and the Volume- button once
simultaneously to select Chinese/English/French/ Spanish.

Charge the headset: Tum off the headset before charging and use the included charging cable. While charging,
the red light stays on. Allow 1.5 hours for a full charge Once fully charged, the blue Ilg ht wlll stay on

Specifications

Bluelooth version: V4.2
Bluetooth operating range: up to 1 Om (free space)
Transmission frequency range: 2.4GHz-2.48GHz
Supported profiles: A2DP, AVRCP, HSP, HFP
Driver units: 13mm
Nominal impedance: 32 
Frequency response: 20Hz-20KHz
Sound pressure level(SPL): 116dB
Standby time: up to 250 hours
Bluetooth music/call time: upto 12hours
Pure ANC time: about 9 hours
Fully charged time: about 1.5 hours
Operating environment: -10to50″C
Charging voltage/current: 5V/>500mA
Output power: 1omw+1omw

To verify the headset
Scrape the anti-fake label on the package for verification code; Visit our website: www.bluedio.com; Enter the
verification code lo verify the headset.

Learn more and get support
Welcome to visit our website: www.bluedlo.com;
Or to email us et afterseles@bluedio.com;
Or to call us at 400-889-0123.
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